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The Weather
FORECAST:

Kentucky Partly cloudy and

not so wafter today and Thurs-

day

Alum! XL VIII. Associated Press

ove To Block
Constitution
Vote Defeated
Ardery Rejects
Suit Attacking
Publicity Method

TO BE APPEALED

Paris, Ky.,—(W--Circuit Judge

William B. Ardery threw out a

petition which sought to block

popular voting on the question

of calling a convention to revise

Kentucky!' constitution

t's The ruling will be taken to the

Court of Appeals quickly for

final settlement.

A. Joe Asher, attorney for Noel

galn s, Frankfort anti-conven-

onist who brought the test suit,

said his client would be joined

by the anti-convention "Com-

mittee of 1,000" and the com-

mittee advocating a convention

in perfecting the appeal. The

wo committees intervened in

e case today.

Judge Ardery said the present

constitution states the legisla-

ture "may" direct the secretary

I state to publish notice of the

question and that "may" re-

ams, in this case, "its ordinary
nd accepted meaning."
The legislature didn't have to

•Ify the advertising method,
Id.

Gaines' suit charged that the

944 legislative act providing for

otipg on the question in the

ovember 4 election is invalid

ause it fails to tell the secre-
ary of state how to advertise

he question

The judge also aaid the 1946

legislature had the right to

provide for popular ratification

of a new constitution. Gaines'
suit said the present constitution

(• toes not require ratification of

One that replaces it.

Amendments to the con-

stitution are submitted to the Huber stated that his school

tienPle for adoption or rejection, had been assigned the task 
of 1

, Freeman Put
rdery said, and certainly an inspecting and supervising 

all

nt re new constitution should on-the,job programs tor , [T 
nit nt vet-

In dismissing the petition, the eluding apprenticeable trades. 
On Safety., porting a stolen automobile

placed before their judgment, crane in the eight counties, in- 
Herchel, charged with trans-

udge ordered Secretary of State 
from Fulton to Murfreesboro,

harles K. O'Connell to certify 
Standards for such apprentice Fulton Man mong 26 Ill., was arrested by Police

A Chief K. P. Dalton here. Monday

e question to the 120 county tr
aining must be registered with

erks at least 40 days before the state 
or federal apprentice 

Appointed By Governor he struck the Mctracken county

To Reduce Hiway Deaths Jailer
, 011ie Denny, twice with

a stick to make him reveal

Frankfort —071— Governor which key opened the main door

Simeon Willis yesterday named to his cell block area.

28 men as directors of the re
-

Final approval of applications cently formed
 Kentucky Traf- Milton Crittenden is serving a

of establishments that desire to fic Safety Association, among 14-day 
sentence in the Fulton

offer on-the-job training to vet- whom was 
Claude P. Freeman of county 

jail for public drunken-

erans will be made by the State Fulton. 
ness, officers said.

Department of Education at The association was created

Frankfort, during a state-wide meeting of
fi itra ff1 and vehicle  1 

Hungarians Sal,
!Louisville in June. The meeting Foe Of Russians
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Circuit Court
Will Convene
On Sept. 15th

n/ton Is Site
For Second Week

, 01 Regular Term

NEW AND OLD RECORD HOLDER—Standing 
by the plane in

Maroc, Calif., in which both flyers set a new 
world air speed

record are (left to right) Marine Major Marlon Carl, who

established a new record of 856.6 miles per hour and Navy

Comdr, Turner F. Caldwell, who set the old record
 of 641.7 miles

per hour on Aug. 20. Both men flew the same pla
ne, a jet pro-

pelled 0-558 Skystreak. The tests were held at Mur
oc Army Air

Base,

Crittenden Caught At Hickman
On Visit To His Brother In Jail

Herchel Crittenden is back

in the McCracken county jail

today after walking right into

a police trap laid for him at

Hickman, Ky., this morning

The 17-year-old Fulton youth

won two days of freedom Mon-

day when he Mugged the Mc-

Cracken county jailer and es-

caped from his cell there. Today

he went to the Fulton county

403 see his brother. Milton

ovember 4 for inclusion on the
ovember ballot.

Ardery held that attacks -(7n
titles of the enabling acts
"without merit."

ersey Cattle Show
o Be Held Sept. 3

At Stewart Field
Union City—Registered stock

from Benton, Carroll, Dyer,

Crockett, Gibson, Henry, Weak-
ey and Obion counties are ex-

ted to be shown in the

Northwest Tennessee Jersey

Parish Show at Tom Stewart

Field in Union City Sept. 3.
The event will open Tuesday
vening, Sept. 2, with the an-
ual Parish barbecue for ex-

Fullerton Rites

Held Today
Obion County Farmer
Died At Martin Monday;
Made Home Near Rives

Funeral services for 011ie Ful-

lerton, 49, Mon county farmer,

were held at 10:30 this morning
at the Central Union church

with the Rev. George McIlwain

of Dyer officiating. Burial was

in the Stovall Cemetery. '

Mr. Fullerton died Monday at

1 o'clock at the Weakley county

hospital in Martin.

A native of Obion county, he

made his home near Rives. He

was the son of James E. and

Myrtle Bell Dedmon Fullerton.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ozesile

Hall Fullerton; three children:

Mrs. Wayne Simmons and Sarah

and Jimmy Fullerton; a sister,

Mrs. Henry Hofer, Neshkoro,

Wis.; and a sister-in-law. Mrs.

Ellen Norman, Fulton.

Among the out-of-town rela-

tives who attended the services

were the Rev. and Mrs. R. W.

Hall of Puryear, Tenn.; Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Hall, Detroit; Donald

Hall, Bedford, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Hall, Trenton; Mr. and

Mrs. Lowell King, Rutherford.

Purchase 'Vets

Train On Jobs
333 Businesses Approved

In 8 Western Counties

By Til'man Trade School

A total of 333 establishments

has been approved for veteran
s

on-the-job training in Fulton

and seven other counties serve
d

by the TUgham Trade School,

according to an announcement

made by George W. Huber, di-

rector of the school. One hund-

red-eight veterans are currently
*Moiled at the

training services before any

establishments can be approved

to offer apprentice training on

the job.

Kentucky's 12 area trade

schools, of which the Tilghman

Trade School is one, now have

approximately 1,800 veterans

enrolled in tilde training

courses.

Fulton countians who desire

information about services of-

fered by the school may write to

George W. Huber, at Paducah,

was called by the governor to

hear reports on highway safety Severely Beaten
prepared by a special committee

that attempted to learn why

891 persons were killed and many

more injured in road accidents

In the state last year.

The association is a perman-

ent agency for promoting high-

way safety principles and for

hibitors, members and guests. Red Shadoic 
enlisting the cooperation of law

enforcement officers. citizens,

e Parish was organized last 
automobile clubs and commer-

ical carrier groups in reducing

slaughter on Kentucky roads.ear to promote the dairy in-
ustry and the breeding of reg-

tered Jersey stock in North-

eat Tennessee.

BC Are Guests
Lodgeston PTA

, Forty-three members of the
Young Men's Business Club at-
ended a fried-chicken dinner
reed by the Lodgeston Parent-

eacher Association at the
hool last night. Home-made
ake and ice cream were served
or dessert.

A former member of the club,
. H. Shelton of Morgantield.
was a visitor,
Carter Olive announced that

the club would sponsor a carn-
ival here next week.

Crew Cut Drops
In Popularity

Rockford, Ill --41P)—The crew
rut, the hair styling that made
many a manly head look more
ke a coconut, is losing favor
ong youths of college age In

these parts.
Rockford barbers report de-
and for the close crop has
lumped. One of them. Vito

rtorana, attributes the trend
the general prosperity The

ds, he says, now can afford to
ave longer locks trimmed more
ften.

Falls On Iran
Kurdish Tribes, Backed

By Russians, At Border

As Oil Pact Discussed

Tehran,--(1P)—The Iranian

Parliament was ready to take

up the controversial Soviet oil

agreement as Iranian and dip-

lomatic of ficals reported that

"

ERTENDED FORECAST

Kentucky Area (through Sun-

day)—Temperatures will aver-

age near the normal of 76 with

the coolest weather at the begin-

ning and end of the period.

Showers and scattered thunder-

storms Thursday or Friday will

total about 0.50 inches.

Crittenden, and as soon as he

stepped inside Milton's cell Jail-

er Aaron Sanders locked the

door and notified Hickman

Police Chief Jess Sanders and

Sheriff A. G. Wynne.

After the jail breaker had

been identified by Mr. Wynne,

Kyle Tackett, . Paducah TH1

agent. and Deputy H. Mar-

shall Jim Humphreys of Pa-

ducah came to Hickman to re-

turn Crittenden to the Mc-

Cracken county jail.

Budapest,—(1P)— The Inde-

pendence Party declared in a

statement today that its leader,

Zoltan Pfeiffer, chief anti-Com-

munist politician remaining in

Hungary, was "half dead" from

a beating administered by "Com-

munist hoodlums" at Ssograd.

The statement said three

other Independence Party mem-

bers were handled so severely

yesterday when Pfeiffer tried to

hold a political meeting at

Csongrad, 75 miles southeast of

Budapest, that they had to be I

carried away in ambulances. I

The United States Legation!

Issued a statement saying it I

viewed "with serious concern"!

developments concerning free-

dom of speech and assembly.

IVRY LISTS RELEASED

The September term of the

Fultmi circuit court will open

at Hickman Sept. 15, will move

to Fulton for the week oeginning

Sept 22. and returns to the

county seat for the third and

final week Sept. 29.

It C. Anderson, Wickliffe.

special Judge, will preside in the

cases which were assigned to

him. Flavious B. Martin, Com-

monwealth attorney from May-

field, will assist James H

Aiaberg, county attorney, in the

prosecution of Commonwealth

cases.

Circuit Court Clerk Justin At

tebery today announced the fol-

lowing grand and petit jury lists

for the September term.

Grand—Tom Arrington, Nick

Logan, J. 0. Childers, Lewis

Hornsby, E. A. Phipps, Roscoe

Stone, Dick Bransford, Lee R.

Wheeler, Ira Edwards, Cecil

Lankford, G. G. Bard, J. D. Bald-

ridge, I. R. Jef treks, Catlett

Graves. Charles Glaser, Joe At-

well, Leman Cruce, H. H. Roney,

N. W. Burnett. Richard Bellew,

James Sanger, Jack ;Rehr. Har-

old Everett and Joe N. Isbell.

Petit—Mrs. Daisy Wolberton

Bard, Mrs. Boyd Bennett, Mrs.

Grace Joyner, E. A. Carver, John

Jones, G. H. Herring, Mrs. John

J. Jeffress, Glen Carver, Mrs.

Me Dublin, Rob Johnson, Mrs.

Susie Hillman, Robert Adams,

Cleo Newberry, Carl H. Bryant,

John Jacob Lattus, Leo Ciasel,

Rice Spence, Clifton Everett, Tan

lion. Mrs. Stella Roberson

filsith, Herbert Mittel, Luther

Cunningham, W. A. White, Ben

Lattus, Russell Brown, H. D.

Wilson, Arch Johnson, Harvey

Petritt, Mrs. Daisy Austin, J. Z.

Wiggam, Will Fields, Pinkney

Fleming, Mrs. 0. L. Sutton, Wai-

ler Browder, C. L. Gardner, For-

rest McMurry.

BTU To Hear

Dr. McGlothlen
To Speak Here Thursday
At Regional Convention

MOE

CtUcKY 
PRESATIO..4ASSOCIV

11.•••• SSLASSilla

Five fie er Copy

Americas Wretight Aggression

Anywhere In This Hemisphere

No. 214

CONVICT SAVES BOY'S LIFE—Ed Byars, iden
tified by Deputy

Warden C. L. Stoddard as a convict serving a 
life sentence for

murder at a Fulton county work camp, holds Johnnie
 Lassiter,

2, so. of a camp truck driver, whose life he is credited with

saving by the warden. Byars revived Johnnie by arti
ficial res-

piraUon after the child's mother (left) pulled him
 from a fish

pond near Atlanta, Ga.

U. N. Again Gives "Cease Fire"

Order To Dutch, Indonesians
Lake Success,—(41—The Se- landhaa broken out from troth sides

curity Council ordered the Poland's delegate Julius

Netherlands and the Indonesian Katz-Suchy charged today that

republic again to cease fire in a "full-scale war" 
is under way

Indonesia and clear the way for

settling their dispute.
The Indonesians promptly

said this was a "good thing." The

Dutch said the cease-fire order

could not be obseved if the re-

public continued to "incite the

Indonesians to murder the Dutch

and burn houses."
It was, in effect, the second

cease fire directive handed down

by the United Nations in 26 days.

It was approved by 10 nations,

with Britain abstaining.

Britain also abstained on the

original cease fire resolution

Dr. Gaye L. McGlothlen of the 
Aug. 1 but at that time was

1—ptist Sunday School Board, joined by
 France and Belgium

Nashville, Tenn., will deliver the 
in refusing to vote. France and

principal address at the Thurs-

day evening session of the

Southwestern Regional Baptist

Training Union Convention,

meeting with the First Baptist

church of this city Thursday

and Friday of this week. Dr. Mc-

Glothlen's subject will be "The

Book of Books."

Byron C. 8. DeJarnette, state

Training Union secretary, as-

sisted by other state workers

and regional officers, will lead

the conferences to be held Fri-

day morning and afternoon.

There will be conferences re-

lating to all phases of Training

Union work.

A banquet at 6 p. m. Thurs-

day will open the meeting. Three

hundred people are expected to

attend the banquet. Local peo-

ple expecting to attend are

urged to make reservations with

Mrs. Paul Butts today.

10,000 Barzlini Kurdish tribes-

men, backed by the Red Army' Motorists Urged To Be Extra Careful Labor Day;
were assembled in Soviet Azer-

baijan on the northwest • 

frontier.

"This may be another move in

a Soviet war of nerves on the

eve of parliament's considera-

tion of the Russo-Iranian oil

agreement," said one high dip-

lomatic source.

The oil agreement, signed by

Prime Minister Ahmed Qavam

in April, 1946, while Soviet

troops still were occupying

northern Iran, granted Russia

oil concessions in five northern

provinces with Russia receiving

51 yer cent of the shares for the

first 25 years

qThe oil agreement already is

the No I center of a political

and diplomatic battle and many

members of parliament have ex-

pressed the opinion it will be

defeated Other items on parlia-

ment's agenda include a pro-

posed $250.000.000 International

Bank loan and a $30,000,000

American military credit.

Record-Breaking Traffic Expected In Weekend
Washington—The nations's

automobile drivers were warned

today that the coming Labor

Day traffic will approach re-

cord-breaking proportions, and

every precaution against acci-

dents on the highways should be

taken by drive. The warning

came from the National Auto-

mobile Dealers Association which

said:

"Don't celebrate this holiday

with an accident. Have your car

checked thoroughly before you

start on your trip. The time to

find out how good your brakes

are is before you take to the

road, not when you slam your

foot on the pedal in case of em-

ergency.

"Bear in mind that squeaks.

rattles, strange noises, loss of

power, difficulty In steering or

any other unusual development.

no matter how trivial, is a sign

that something is wrong some-

where with your car and you

may be operating it in traffic at

the peril of your life.

"Be sure your car is properly

lubricated. Check your head-

lights, Don't fail to have your

tires looked over with extra care,

for one of the most dangerous

things that can happen in

crowded trafic is a blow-out. If

you should have a blow-out, take

a solid grip on your steering

wheel. Hold steady, keep going

increase your speed a little. This

will help get your car out of Its

swerves. When you have done

this and you are sure you are

in perfect control, slow down

carefully. Apply the brakes gent-

ly and continue till you have

come to a complete atop.

"And don't drive more than

two or three hours without a

half-hour rest. Dr. Paul Neal,

one of the leading scientists with

the National Institute of Health,

makes this urgent recommenda-

tion. He points out that because

all faculties of vision, attention,

and muscular co-ordination are

involved in sate-driving, fatigue

is one of the chief causes of

traffic accidents.
"Keep your temper. Don't try

to beat the other driver. If traf-

fic is moving very slowly don't

become impatient and start

weaving in and out of line Keep

your wits about you every sec-

ond and remember, a little

judicious care may nave your

life and the lives of others And

above everything else  
don't speed."

Belgium, both colonial powers,

voted for the new cease-fire

order.

The action ended the first

phase of the Indonesian case

here.

The delegates set it aside tem-

porarily to see how well the con-

sular observer team it had ap-

proved yesterday would super-

vise a truce.

The council refused to ap-

prove a Belgian demand that it

go to the International Court

of Justice for a ruling whether

it has jurisdiction in the Indon-

esian conflict.
The vote here found the

United States, Belgium, Franch

and Britain for it; Poland a-

gainst it, and the others, Rus-

sia, China, Colombia, Brazil,

Syria, and Australia, abstaining.

The situation now is this,

brieCy:
Australia and India lodged

the Indonesian case with the

council July 30 with demands

for urgent action.
The council on Aug. 1 approv-

ed a resolution ordering the

parties to stop fighting and

settle their differences by negot-

iation.
On Aug. 4 the cease fire order

was given by both sides.
Since then, however, fighting

F. A. Fitzpatrick
Goes to Vicksburg
As IC Trainmaster
F. A. Fitzpatrick, who has been

trainmaster here on the Illinois

Central railroad's Cairo district
since Jan. 1, 1947, has been pro-
moted to trainmaster at Vicks-
burg, Miss
He and Mrs. Fitzpatrick left

for Vicksburg this morning.
His successor here will be H.

W. Wortham, who has been sta-
tionmaster at Louisville.

Wortham will begin his new

duties Sept. I.

—

on Java.
The council approved yester-

day a resolution calling on the

career consuls of six council na-

tions stationed now in Batavia.

to check On developments since

the original cease-fire order and

report directly to the delegates.

•

Purchase Dairy

Show Put Off
Anthrax Cases Blamed;
May Be Held Next Month

Mayfiele -- Committees in

charge of the annual Purchase

Dairy show, scheduled to open

here Sept. 2, yesterday an-

nounced indefinite postpone-

ment of the event due to an

outbreak of anthrax, stock

disease, in the southern part of

Graves county.
A Mayfield veterinarian said

the show might be held in Octo-

sbeprfeaidf. 
the disease, does not

Dr. A. S. Barnes, Frankfort,

federal veterinarian of the Bur-

eau of Animal Industry, arrived

In Mayfield yesterday and in

company with Dr. Northington,
a livestock disease specialist

from Missouri, visited several

Graves county farms.
Dr. Northington said that an

area about two miles north of
Water Valley was already under

quarantine and that it was pos-
sible that other farms in that
region would be quarantined.

Meanwhile, Dr. John Miller,

Clinton veterinarian, warned
farmers not to vaccinate their

animals without consulting

someone capable of diagnosing

anthrax. A veterinarian, county

agent, or Sanitarian Harry

Barry rry should be notified if any

disease symptoms. Dr. Miller ad-
animals die suddenly or show

6 Million lisps Covered
By Accident Insurance

Tokyo—oil—Approximately 8,-

000,000 Japanese will be protect-

ed for the first time shortly by

a Workers Accident Compen-

sation law, General MacArthur's

headquarters says. Costs will be

borne by employers and the law

will be administered by the Jap-

anese government.

Theft Ends Broadcasts
Winchester. Ky. —an— Cen-

tral Baptist Church reported

the theft of a $75 microphone

used to transmit programs from

the church to Clark county jail.

Agree On U. S.
"Pole-to-Pole"
Security Region

UNANIMOUS VOTE

Quitandinha.• Brazil, --(iP)—

Nineteen American republics

agreed to fight jointly against

any armed aggression occuring

in a western hemisphere "securi-

ty region" extending from the

Arctic to the Antarctic.

The proposal, sponsored by the

United States, was accepted un-

animously by the delegates to

the full inter-American confer-

ence conunittee on aggression

and enforcement measures after

a 14-nation subcommittee ap-
proved it earlier.
The only nations not voting

on the agreement were Nicara-

gua, which was not invited to

the conference, and Ecuador,

whose conference status now is

in doubt because of the week-

end coup d'etat which resulted

In a change of government.

Delegates said approval of the
"security region" agreement kg

the full committee meant that

its adoption by the plenary ses-
sion of the conference was a
foregone conclusion.
Demaracation of a security

region is considered one of the

most important points of the

Inter-American defense treaty

which the conference now Is

drafting. Early agreements on

this and other controversial

points caused delegates to pre-

dict that the conference com-

mittee work would be finished

by the end of this week and that

the conference would end not

later than Sept. 2.
The possibility also arose that

President Truman might arrive

in Rio de Janeiro on his flying

visit after the adjournment of

the conference. Althousila toe
date of his arrival has never

been announced, the White

House said he would leave Wash-

ington in late August or early

September. There have been un-

confirmed reports here that

Truman would address the final

plenary session of the confer-

ence.
Under the agreement. the

American nations will rise to

immediate defense of the hem-

isphere if any attack occurs

within the security region, which

includes Alaska and Greenland.

The vast -security region"

would embrace the North Ameri-

can and South American con-

tinents. Canada. Greenland,

Alaska, the Falkland Islands,

south Orkney Islands, the South

Polar region (Antarctica), the

Sandwich and South Georgia Is-

lands of the Antarctic and a 300-

mile sea belt encircling both

continents and taking in strate-

gic island possessions of the

American nations.
The region referred to in-

cludes the geographical area de-

fined in the Panama declaration

of Oct. 3, 1939, when the Ameri-

can nations met and proclaim-

ed a broad safety zone in Ameri-

can waters for inter-American

shipping, and made a general

declaration of neutrality in the

European war.
Under the U. S. proposal

"armed attack by any state
against an American nation will

be considered an attack against

all American states. and each

one of the American states as-
sumes the obligation to aid in
facing such attack, exercising

the individual or collective right

to self defense recognized by

Article 51 of the United Nations

Charter."
Hemisphere measures of "leg-

itimate defense" would be ap-

plied "until such time as the

Security Council of the United

Nations takes the necessary mea-

sures to maintain internal

security and peace," the agree-

ment added.
It provided further that the

American republics could "de-

termine immediate measures

which are adopted individually

In compliance with the principle

of continental solidarity in ac-

cordance with Article 51 of the

United Nation Charter. The con-

tracting parties (to the treaty)

will meet in consultation with-

out delay to examine these mea-

sures and adopt those of a col-

lective nature which laey de-

chic to take •

Leader Congratulates
Mr. and Mrs. James Robert

Jolley, St. Louis, Mo on the

birth of a girl Sunday morning,

Aug. 24. in a St Louis hospital.

She ha.s been named Suzanne

Carol,

Copy NoT ALL 1-6LIX• 1 BLE
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Iron Grip Tightens
Inexorably the iron hand behind the iron

curtain tightens its cruel grip. The Commun-

ists in control of the Bulgarian parliament

are preparing to dissolve by law the only op-

position left there, the Agrarian Party. Al-

ready they have reduced that party to utter

Impotence. Its leader, Nikola Petkov, has long

been in prison and is now under sentence of

death. Twenty-three of the ninety Agrarian

deputies in the parliament were ousted in

June on the ground that they had been in

correspondence by mail with Mr. Petkov. This

stripped the party of its last vestiges of lead-

ership . So the dissolution is merely formal

ratification of a fait accompli.

This savage coprse is evidence of the

strength the Russians know the Agrarians

could muster if any political freedom were

left in Bulgaria. Communism is no natural

growth there Four-fifths of the people are

email farmers, and industrial workers are few.

Even in the tightly rigged election of Novem-

ber, 1946, the Communists could not deny the

Agrarians at least a few seats—ninety, as we

have noted, out of more than four hundred.

In the first election held after the first

World War, the Agrarians commanded an

absolute majority in parliament—Alexander

Stambolisky, who had opposed the pro-Ger-

man course of the Cloventenent, was their

leader. Ile was a vigorous man who dreamed

of a "Green International," uniting peasants

of all countries. He achieved lend reforms in

Bulgaria which left the peagants deeply in-

debted to the Agrarian Party. He was over-

thrown, not at the polls but by a aisitary coup.

and shot and killed while attempting to escape

from pursuing soldiers. The succeeding dicta-

torships. however, did not dare to tamper

With his reforms.
Just as Stambolisky was pro-Ally in the

first world war, so was Mr. Petkov in the sec-

ond He was a leader in the resistance to the

Germatas and in this had Communist allies.

He accepted them in good faith, as we dirt

in the war, and assumed, again like ourselves,

that there was good faith on their side. Not

Minaturally, he was tricked into joining with

them in the Government formed after the

war, though he knew they could command

only a email minority in the country. They

promised free and unfettered elections and he

took them at their word. Instead, by maneuv-

ers beginning with their control of the

worts and the police, when they were given

the Ministries of Justice and Interior in the

first Cabinet, they have now completed the

Job of strangling liberty in Bulgaria.

Mr. Petkov was the driving force of the

Agrarian Party and immensely popular among

the peasants. That, of course, accounts for th,:

determination of the Russians to take his life.

A single courageous and able dissenter is

more than they can bear. His execution, if it

takes place, will be a murder outlawed by

the Yalta agreement, to which Russia is a

party. And the insolence of the Russian reply

to American and British protests is almost

beyond belief. The Russians say that action

by the Allied Control Commission would be

"direct infringement of the state sovereignty

of Bulgaria." That is as contemptuous as the

Russian proposal in the Security Council to

send a commission to troubled Indonesia—

this immediately after vetoing any action on

the report of a commission sent to the Balk-

ans. The Russians add insult to the grievous

Injury of world peace.
The Bulgarian Agrarian Party, once one of

the most hopeful political movements in

Eastern Europe. is being completely suppress-

ed by the power which is so delicate about

"interference in Bulgarian internal affairs."

And Mr. Petkov, if he is murdered, will be

murdered at the direct instigation of that

same power. The .bullets of Communism are

no sweeter than those of rightist reaction

which felled that other brave patriot. Alex-

ander Stambolisky.
(Courier-Journal.)

U. N. Is Struggling
(By James D. White)

AP Forsiign Affairs Analyst

The United Nations is a stunted two-year-

old, struggling in very deep waters.

The Security Council is grappling with the

unprecedented problems of Greece and Indo-

nesia.
Greece remains a hard knot of Russo-

American contention, and untying that knot

probably would be relatively simple if it were

not pulled so tight by the antagonism be-

tween the two most powerful nations in the

world
Indonesia is different in two ways. Here

the most immediate U. N. difficulty is simply

the will of the Netherlands, which thus far

has refused to recognise Security Council au-

thority to examine what the Dutch consider

an Internal Dutch affair At stake is the

question of whether peace is more important.

However, behind the Indonesian question is

a smouldering discontent in more than half

of all human hearts. Regardless of what the

U. N. can do about Indonesia, it will merely be

starting to tackle a key question of this coun-

try—how to extend freedom and a better life

to half a world which will find them new and

strange.
Upon either or both of these cases—Greece

and Indonesia—the United Nations could

stand or fall. A few weeks from now it may

be clear whether the organization will work

or whether the world will junk it and inten-

sify the existing power struggle with an arms

race.
How this comes out will be determined in

the last analysis by the faith of people every-

where in the United Nations. People are be-

hind the governments who are supposed to

be behind the U. N.
That's an old point, but the U. N's legal

director, Abraham H. Feller, made it again

last week in an address at Palo Alto, Calif.

"Americans," he said, "know the unques-

tioning obedience which the decisions of the

U. S. Supreme Court command, though it can

muster no more than one marshal to enforce

them.
"I doubt if they would stand one whit bet-

ter if Congress voted the Chief Justice an

armored division and a fleet of superfort-

resses. The idea of the United Nations must

stay strong and grow stronger. In the last

enalysts this strength will come not from

money, or armies, or government, but from

the people.
"If the United Nations receives these things

which it needs, it will meet the test, and the

bold determination of the preamble (of the

charter) will come to pass—"to save succeed-

ing generations from the scourage of war,

which twice in our lifetime has brought un-

told sorrow to mankind."
In other words, if men want the United

Nations to work, they can get it. If not, they

will Mae to face the consequences.

No Veto Wanted
Everyone who hopes to see the Western

Hemisphere remain strong and free should

be pleased to read of the defeat of Argen-

tina's plan to require a unanimous vote of

all American nations before action can be

taken against armed aggression.

The United Nations has been hamstrung

by the veto in its Security Council. One Rus-

sian vote has, on 16 occasions, defeated the

will of the majority.
As we have learned by watching the U. N.

quarrels, it would be virtually impossible to

get all the nations of this Hemisphere to

agree on any question. The two-thirds ma-

jority rule proposed by the United States and

adopted by the Inter-American Conference

committee is the generally accepted way of

doing basiness It is infinitely better than the

alternative of a hemispheric organization

ruled by one vote.

U. K. Student's
Death From Fall
"Ruled Accidental

Lexington, Ky.,--1/1')—A coron-
er's jury said a 45-foot fall that
brought death to Miss Mary
Napier, 29. University of Ken-

tucky graduate student, was an
accident. She was killed yester
day in a fall from the roof of
four-story Jewell Hall. women's
residence hall on the U. K. cam-
pus.
The body was taken today to

the home of Mies Napier's par-

ents at Elias, Jackson county.
— —

First '47 Sweet Potatoes
Are Marketed at finmkoith

Humboldt The first sweet

potatoes of the 1047 crop were

sold for en Ave' age price of 12.50

per bushel net this week The

1047 potato crop is estimated to

be about 40 per cent of normal

since goisses- were unable to get
plants .et Ilia year.

to Washington," be shown in
t.t4 Czech parliament for all
members of the legislature

Tfie picture. with its Senate
filibuster and its speeches on
freedom, democracy and Inde-

pendence, has been cheered at
daily showings since its recent
opening here and acclaimed by
newspaper drama critics as the
best film shown in Czechoslo-
vakia since the war.

HAND-PAINTED JOB

San Franciano—sin)---What is
believed to be America's only
hand-painted telephone book Is
uscd In Chinatown here The 41-
page directory is ietsered by
hand In Chinese characters The
work takes about two weeks and
the pages are then engraved
and prtnted

Czechs Applaud
American Movie

Old Ghost Towns
Come Alive Again

Prague---L4')- The Czech youth As Gems are Found
movement daily Wade Fronta
has proposed editorially that the Johannesburg —(SiO— The

American film. "Mr. Smith Goes Orange Free State, where some

of the world's richest gold finds

have been made, win shortly al-

so produce diamonds. At

Theuniseen, not far from the

feverish activity at Odendaals-

rust where smoke is already

rising from the new gold mines

and mining towns are springing

up on the bare veldt, prepara-

tions are in hand for reopening

two diamond mines that have

been idle for 20 years.

New machinery is arriving,

old machinery fs being repaired,

miners' houses are being re-

occupied and the ghost settle-
ments are springing to life

Many of the old mine shafts be-
came filled with water and were

favorite fishing spots for local
farmers. They are now being dc
watered,

Fulton Daily Leader, Fulton, Kentucky
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(14)0DBYE SHAH-SHAH—Actress Jeanne Crain (above), says

goodbye to her pet lion Shah-Shah, after neighbors complained

that the lien was bothering them with its roan, and even

threatened to organize a lien hunt, Miss CraM arirged to gile

Shah-Shah to the Los Angeles zoo.

NANCY BREEDEN HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY SATURDAY

Nancy Breeden was honored on
her birthday at her home on
Norman street Saturday night
with a lawn party and wiener
roast.

The gue8t1 arrived at 6:30.
After roasting the wieners, the
group gathered around the table
and sang "Happy Birthday" as
Nancy opened her many nice

, gifts. Games and dancing were
enjoyed afterwards, with Shir-
ley Easley and Eddie Keiser
winning prizes.

Those enjoying the night were
Patsy Killebrew, Jo Ann Latta,
Donna Pat Bragg, Virginia For-
rest, Mary Weeks, Shirley Nan-
ney of Detroit, Betty Jean
Meacham, Peggy Cummings,
Shirley Easley, Joe Bowen,
James Butte, Joe Mime, Char-
les Wall, Eddie Keiser, Jack
Voegli, Dale Breeden, Ralph
Puckett, Jimmy Whitnel, Mr.
and Mrs. William Killebrew and
the honoree. Bobby Bucking-
ham sent a gift, but was unable
to attend.

JOHNSON REUNION
IS HELD SUNDAY

On Sunday, Aug. 24, the
Johnsons held their seventh an-
nual reunion at Wesley church.
At noon an old fashioned over-
flowing basket dinner was spread
in the basement of the church
and enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Childress and children,
Marvin Joe and Myrtle Lee of
Trenton, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Johnson, Mrs. Sue Foy, Hershel
Maxey, all of Martin; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell McMorris, of Ful-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Aus-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Merchie Vin-
cent and but:, Roy, Mr. and Mrs.
William Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Fite, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Johnson and Betty Jane. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Odell Sizzle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Bizzle and Gilbert, Mrs.
Susan Johnson, Mrs. Cattle
Walker, T. Austin. Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Kirby and Ronald. and
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Walker, Jr.

SOUTH FULTON P-TA
TO MEET TOURSDAY

The South Fulton Parent-
Teacher Association will meet
for the first .session Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
South Fulton high school audi-
torium. This cdli be a business
session and all Members and of-
ficers are urged to attend.

returned yesterday from Austin,

I
, Tex.
' 

where they spent- the pasts

i week with their ['Slighter and

I mother, Mre. Hebert L. Waldrop,

' who LI Isallinutn a few days for

Yokohoma, Japan, where she

will pin her husband, a lieu-

tenant in the An* stationed

there. Lieut. and Mrs. Waldrop

expect to be in Japan until Nov-

ember, 1649.

PERSONALS
Miss Barbara Roberts of Ba-

ton Rouge, Las is visiting her
grandparents the Rev. and Mrs.
B. J. RnsrelL at their home on
West State Line.

Tommy and Virginia Lee
Spelght or AIM, Ill., are visit-
ing their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Jolley. south of town.

Mr. and •re.-Iyan Brady and
nephew, Dean Csutchfleld. have
returned frau a visit in Wichita,
Kans., Colorado Springs, Colo.,
and other pleas of interest.

Mr.' and '11frio-J. Vt. Elledge and
granddaughter, Amelia Parrish,

Mr. and Mrs. Chip Roberta

have moved to their home at

P08 Arch street

Miss Barbara Ann Roberts

has returned from Paducah,
where she has been visiting rela-
tives.

Paul Durbin has gone to
Asbury Park, N. J., for a 10-day
visit. His wife and daughter will
return with him to Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rust and
baby of Carbondale, III., return-
ed to their home today after
visiting for several days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Rust. Mrs. Rust accompanied
them to Carbondale.

Mrs. Virginia Ferguson of Pa-
ducah viedted briefly in Fulton
yesterday en route from Bever-
ly Hilts, Calif.

R. D. Patrick has returned to
his home in Lansing, Mich., a/-
ter having spent several days
with relatives in Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pugh of
Paducah were here Wednesday
on a business trip.

Mrs. Myrtle Cutre and daugh-
ter, Barbara, of Memphis, were
weekend visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Neeiey.

Misses Shirley and Carolyn
'Sizzle of Water Valley, Route 1,
have been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Mule of Highlands
for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles An-
drews and sons spent last week-
end in St. Loins, Mo.

I. C. Shop Talk
Mr. and Mrs. James Wade.

clerk, and sons. Jimmy and Tem-
mie, are vacationing in Jackson,
Tenn., where they are visiting
relatives.

Robert Witty transportation
Inspector, Jackson. Tenn, is
vacationing in Fulton, visiting
his mother, Mrs. Effie Witty,
Walnut street.

Mlles, transportation in-
spector, Chicago, is in Fulton
today.

C. F. Duggan. vice-president,
Ohicego, Is in Fulton today.

S. F. I.yncti, general mlnager,
Chicago, Was In Fulton today en
rot:to to Memphis.

If. A. Rust, trainrnaster, ts in
PadUcoh today.

T. C. Nelms, traveling eng-
ineer, is in Paducah today.

T. Cracker, supervisor at
-Eseersioneg, 'tete here yesterday.
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It's Easy To Avoid Company, In

(By Hal Boyle)

Booby-Trapped Mountain Home
New York,—(112)—Our candi- 

The telephone listed under my
tam n on a wild and lonely r

oad.

Is Henry Pnynter. 

one we use is unlisted."

Hank claimed he artfully con-

flume is in 

cealed 

There 

dit‘"teleY for the honor 
of ahedaorghltourselagw.

housewife's favorite "Musa Boy"
being the harried American

the roadway leading up

to his house, and constructed a

false one leading in the other

direction.
"The false driveway," he said,

"is fixed so that anyone trying

It goes off sideways down a cliff

—not steep enough to cause

fatalities, but guaranteed to take

a car twelve hours to get out.,

"The walk to the nearest tele-

phone th one mile, and it Is im-

possible to get out of the area

without struggling for one hun-

dred yards in any direction

through poison ivy. Beyond that

the path is sown with rattle-

snakes and silent, deadly little
copperheads.

people I know isn't easily intimi-

dated."

about it. There are

warning signs—but the type of

But Paynter also has fixed up

some barriers for any uninvited

guest who accidentally wanders

up the right driveway!
"Halfway up there are two

electrified barbed wire fences

and gates (locked) the Wit
charged with 110 volts, the sec-
ond with 11,000 volts. But the
amperage is low enough so that
the average healthy person spr-
vives—if he can let go."
Along the driveway, he said,

there also are booby-trapped
benches that go boom if any-
body sits on them.
Should any guests be hardy

enough to win through to the
house itself,, Paynter said he had
other turprises in store—such
as hidden phonographs in the
bedroom that give the sound ef-
fects of mice arguing and a
drunk chopping up a Grand
Plano. And a light switch con-
nected to a trap full of wasps!
"If the guest opens the door to

run away from the wasps."
Paynter mused, "he falls twelve ,
feet Into a briar patch surround- I
ed by hotting which encloses 5001
white mice and 200 rabbits—all
hopping in the dark."
What is the result of all this?
"It is five years now slime we

have had an uninvited overnight
guests," said Hank, and "twelve
yew since a guest has stayed
more than one night uninvited.
Why don't you come up and see
tor yourself, old pal?"
Not Me! I'm starting my vaca-

tion tomorrow—but I think I'll
go to a nice quiet beach and
stay at a hotel.

His distinction?

"I hqppen to be the only man

ever annoyed enough to really

solve the problem of uninvited
guests," said Paynter modestly.

His household is no longer

troubled by unexpected out-of-

town visitors slime he bought a

mountain, built a home on it

and booby-trapped the ap-

proaches.
"Hank," a well known news-

paperman and airforce veteran

with a sweeping moustache that
looks like two 11-29's taking off
from his Upper lip, reached this
desperate solution only after
long suffering.

Originally he and his wife
lived in Greenwich Village, but
finally moved out and abandon-
ed the apartments to their many
guests.
"We took an isolated place on

Long Island," Hank recalled,
"but it soon became impossible
to mow the lawn because of the

guests) draped on it."
The Paynters then took a

lonely farm halfway up a long
hill 90 miles from New York. It
was no use. The house was full
in no time.
"It was then I decided no one

had ever really put his mind to
this chore," said Hank "This
time we bought a wooded moon-

HOSPITAL NEWS
Fulton Hospital 

Dismissed:
Mrs. Ernest Hindman. Clinton,

Route.
Mrs, Aubrey Shanks and baby,

Harris.
Mrs Wesley Hodges. Crutch-

field,

Janes Clinic—

Mrs. Marvin Madding, Harris,
has been admitted.
Manon Scott is doing nicely.
Efts. Norman Rickman and

baby are doing nicely.
R. A. Jourdon is doing nicely.
R. W. Dodd is doing nicely.

same.

R. A. Fields is the same.
Mrs. W. H. Brown remains the
me 

Haws Memorial—

Patriea Shirley hz,. been ad-
mitted.
Betty Bowden has been admit-

ted for a tonsillectorni.
Mrs. Bill Barriger is doing

Mrs. Guy Upton, Jr., Route 4,
is doing nicely following an op-
eration.

I. W. Grady, Hickman, is do-
ing nicely.
Mrs. L. C. Bethel and baby are

doing nicely.
Mrs. Arthur Williams, Whip,

is doing nicely.
Miss Sue Wright, Route 4, is

doing nicely.
Mrs. Fanny Sellars, Zephyr

Hills, Fla., is doing nicely.
Harold Henderson, Crutch-

field, is doing nicely.
Mrs. Robert Giese°, Route 4,

Is doing nicely.
Eugene Roney, Clinton, is do-

ing nicely.
Mrs Tremon Rickman, Duke-

dom, is doing nicely.
Norman Neely, Water Valley,

is doing nicely.
Mrs. J. W. Goodwin and baby

are doing nicely.
Mrs. Henry Clay, Hickman, is

doing nicely.
Ann Jo Gardner, Water Valley,

is doing nicely.
Tom Seay, Dukedom, is doing

nicely.
Clyde Newton, Hickman, is do-

ing nicely.
Mrs. Guy Williams, Hickman,

is doing nicely.
Hermy Roberts, Dukedom, is

doing nicely.
Rose Mahe, Hickman, is doing

nicely.
Will Hedge, Route 3, is doing

nicely.
Don Blalock has been dis-

missed
Mrs. Ray Driskill, Route 1,

has been dismissed
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Man Borrows Atwomobile,
Leaves 25e Tip For Owner
Miles City, Mont. —0'1— Tom

Brady reported his automobile
stolen and a short time later
Sheriff C. M. Allen reported it
found, adding: "It looks as
though someone in a hurry to
catch a train helped himself to
the car." And the thief left a
quarter on the seat, as if to pay
for his ride.

Punjab, the name of an In-
dian province, means "land of
five rivers."
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"PHILO VANCE1 GAMBLE"

GIRLS WANTED
To operate power sewing machines in small dress factory, Ex-

perienced preferred. Apply by letter only, giving full details

about yourself and experience, if any. Give age and full ad-

dress.

MAYFIELD BURIAL GARMENT CO.
P. 0 Box 17 Mayfield, Kentucky

DON'T BE CONFUSED

• Want a tube of toothpaste,

cigar, or refreshing drink? Then

go to any drug store in your

neighborhood. You can also buy

candy, magazines, books, and

toys. The druggiot renders a real

service in making these and thou-

sands of similar items available.

When you have a prescription to be filled, how-

ever, select your pharmacist with care. Pharmacy

Is a profession with us and not a side line. Our

chief efforts are devoted to the compounding of

ptescriptions. Your doctor's orderl are safe with

us and his instructions are followed to the letter.

We are prescription specialists

( 1)RUG COMPANY
. H. McDaniel, Pharmacist, Owner

"Ble fill any doctor a prescription accurately—
We do not substitute"

141 Lake Street

1111•111111111111/111111.1111
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Cleveland
Chicago
Washington  
St. Louis  

Page Th r

HOT WEATHER SPORT—With heat records wilting daily in

New England, these boys find a 45-foot dive over a new dam

across the Little Androscoggin River near Near Auburn, Me.,

ideal hot-weather sport.

Baseball
National League

New York 7, Chicago (S.
Pittsburgh I& Brooklyn 3.
Boston 5. St. Louis 1.
(Only games scheduled.)

American League
Philadelphia , Cleveland 1.
St. Louis 4, New York 3.
Detroit 12-1, Boston 1-9.
Washington 4, Chicago 3.

American League

New York at St. Louis—Drews

1 (6-3) vs. Kramer f 9-141.
, Washington at Chicago—Hud-
son (6-9) or Wynn (13-12) Cs.
Lee (3-5).

1 Boston at Detroit (13-7) vs.
Overmire 18-4) and Thieks
(9-11).

I Philadelphia at Cleveland—
, Feller (15-9) vs. Fowler (9-8).

National League
St. Louis at New York—

Brecheen (14-8) vs. Hansen
(0-3).
Chicago at Brooklyn--Schmitz

(8-18) vs. flatten (12-7)•
Cincinnati at Boston—Black-

well (19-6) or Vander Meer (6-
13) Vs. Barrett (10-8).
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia—

Queen (3-2) vs. Leonard (15-7).

National League
Teams: W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn  77 48 .616
St. Louis  
Boston  
New York
Cincinnati
Chicago
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

70 53 .569
68 56 .548'
62 59 .512
60 67 .472
55 69 .444
53 71 .427
50 72 .410

American League
Teams: W. L. Pet.
New York  78 45 .634
Boston  64 55 .538
Detroit  65 57 .533
Philadelphia •  65 58 .528

62 58 .517
57 68 .483
51 70 .421
45 78 366

Gifts To Europe
Said Decreasing,
Berlin—(R)—The need for

food and clothing in Europa is
"not getting across," Paul F
French, executive director of
CARE, told a news contemn
here. He said contributions
private relief agencies are de
creasing.

CARE, formed by 28 Ameri-
can welfare organizations, has
delivered more than 1,200,000
packages of food to the French,
British and American zones of
Germany in the last year.
French said.

Tramp Leaves 50c Tip
For An Extra Good Med

San Jose, Calif. —08')— Mrs.
Murray McRay of a local inn
had no odd jobs for the tramp
to do in exchange (or food, but
she said she'd give him a meal
anyhow. No charge.

After he'd eaten and left, she
found a 50-cent tip.

No matter how new or how
smart the rest of your clothes
are—your shoes can spoil the
whole ensemble if their heels
arc run-down or they're in
need of a shine. Rely on us to
keep your shoes looking smart

City Shoe,Sliop
Commercial Avenue

# Es IN INN No in on me
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Sports Roundup
illy Russ Newland)

(For Hugh Fullerton)
San Francisco, Aug. 26—M--

InforMation Department:
College Alumni representa-

tives of coaches and others in-
terested In football have been
beating a path to the door of a
Modest home in Portland for
many months. The reason is that
probably the finest prospect in
all the history of the state of
Oregon lives there.

His name is Pat Duffy and
won't that name read swell in
the headlines for Notre Dame in
the future, folks? You know, the
"fighting Irish" and all that?
There hasn't been a good "Mick"
moniker at the old school for a
long time. Young Duffy is a six
footer, 190 pound, 18 years old
and only a high school junior.
And he can do everything with
a football except swallow it
whole.
The list of colleges that have

been proposed to schoolboy Duffy
would fill a couple of pages, but
Notre Dame, past or present, has
talked to the lad. And that is
where he wants to go. If he can't
get an athletic scolarship there,
his dad is willing to pay his
tuition.

lest imagine. A straight "A"
student and potential George
thipp yearning for one college,
with dozens of others to be had
for the nod.

Purple Sage State: Reno
proudly displays the slogan, "the
biggest little city in the world."
The Nevada Metropolis will back
it up too, for money, marbles or
chalk. It is the liveliest spot on
the map for its size, and its lib-
eral tax laws have attracted a
growing residential "millionaires'
row" that includes such per-
manent residents as Doris Duke
and A. K. Bourne, the sewing
machine tycoon.

'The palatial mansions face
the tenth fairway of the Reno
Golf Club, which in two years

Hardy Real Estate
Phone 7554

Something good in a small

business well located that will

pay off, if handled in right way.

$2500 will handle.
54 acre farm near water val-

ley with a nice 5-room house
newly decorated with lights.

Possession at once
8-room ,Emouse • 4nt Paichall

street renling to two families.

Possession of one side at once
for $2000, 1/2 down.
45 acres on Hickman h:ghw-..7.

House has automatic water with

lights. 30 acres of good bottom
land. WOO will handle.
671/2 acres with 5-room house,

plenty of out-buildings. This is
good land with about 30 acres ir
bottom. Possession at once for
$5500 on half down.

,forrinf.
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EDWARDS TALLIES FOR BROOKLYN—Bruce

third run in second inning outbreak against Pi

scored from first base as Shortstop Stan •Rojek

Howell takes relay from outfield as Umpire Geo

Eddie Miksis (34) watches.

Edwards, Brooklyn catcher, slides home with

ttsburgh in Ebbets Field, Slew York. Edwards

cleared bases with a double. Pirate Catcher Dixie

rge Magerkurth calls play and Second Baseman

nament division. The Reno Club,' Rhodes Clouts 2 Big Homers
with its successful $15,000 open

has jumped into the major tour- I

behind it, now is bidding for the'

1(-444 and has mogel a ettirditre- I As Chicks Beat Mayfield 6 To 4
retaining offer to National PGA It was Dusty Rhodes' night to Rzendzian 2b 4 2 1 2 01

resent it in the country's im_ 
pound the big war club at May- I Williams lb __3 0 12 0 0'title holder Jim Ferrier to rep-

resent 
links events. field last night as he poled two Mainzer 3b ____4 0 0 6 1 1

out of the park tor homeruns Zubak rf  3 0 1 3 0 0

Chit-Chat: The hottest man in 
while the Chicks defeated the 6 0 0

golf today, incidentally, is Bob-
Clothiers 6-4.

by Locke, the British subject Dusty's first four-base blow

from Johannesbourgh, South came in the first with none on,

Africa. He's making the most of while his second, in the six
th,

it by asking, and getting, $800 scored a run ahead of him.

for an exhibition match. Amen- There leisurely jaunts around

can professionals agree that the the sacks, after sma
cking the

only player who would stand a ball out of reach a all the hired
chance to trim Locke fairly hands, is getting to be a habit

consistently over 18 holes is with this cracker-jack short-

Byron Nelson, now retired from stop of' the Chicks. Night before

tournament competition. . . . last he hit for the circuit in

Northern California horse racing Cairo,

goes big league when Golden Rzendzian, of Mayfield, ialso Rhodes 3, Bergdol

Fate Field opens at nearby Al- hit for the circuit twice last zian 2, Lis. 2BH—Propst, Buck,

bany next month. The plant night, in the third and ;sixth, I Falco. HR—Rhodes 2. Bergdoll,

eventually will rival Santa each time with the bases empty. Rzendzian 2. 8B..Propst. 1311—

Anita and the Hollywood turf Bergdoll, Clothier outfielder, Rhodes. DP—Gray-Propst; Bol-

Brill 3, DeMarean-1
—Fulton 11, Mayfield 7. BB—

Eldridge was thrown out of Eldridge 
474B.11country. I a man on base.

chit), two of the classiest in the I homerect in the third, too, with linger-Rzendzian-Williams.

The Sports Mirror the game in the eighth by the tonic) 2. SO—Eldridge 1, Br'

umpire and Biggs, Chick man- DeMareantonio I, Biggs 1. HitsI

By The Associated Press lager, took over and finished for off Brill-10 in 7 innings, 61

Today a year ago—Bill Tal- him.
bert and Gardiner Mulloy won The win over the clothiers let

I 

National doubler tennis title, de- the Chicks gain a full game on

feating Don McNeil and Frank.' the fourth place Miners who
Guernsey, 3,6, 6-4, 2-6, 6-3, 20- were losing to Hopkinsville at

18. I the same time. They now stand
Three years ago—Frankie only one-half game out of

Sinkwich signed to play with De- I fourth place and a spot in the
treit Lions of National Football playoff. 

STANDINGS

won No. 16 as Cardinals made it •  Hopkinsville __67 51 .568

league. ; Mayfield's loss, coupled with Team: 
W. L. Pct.

Five years ago—John Beazely 1Hopkinsville's win, dropped the Owens
boro __72 46 .610

Mayfield  85 51 .560
Madisonville  64 53 .547
CHICKS  84 54 .542
Cairo  -51 68 .429
Union City  49 68 .419
Clarksville  37 78 .322

Clothiers into third place as the 

Howson c ___A 0
Bollinger as _A 0
Brill p  1 0
DeM'tonio p 0
x Frailly  1 0
xx Deniston 0
z Connor ........0 0

1 5 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

three straight over Dodgers, Hoppers climbed into second,
winning 2-1 in 10 innings to cut , five games behind the first place
Brooklyn's lead to 51/2 games. !Oilers.

The Chicks return to Mayfield

LA CHARME SALON
SUMMER SPECIALS

Our permanent prices for special start at $6.50:

Mach jilt' permanents—
$8.50 for 87.50

$10 for  88.50

812.30 for 810

815 machineless — 812.30

Conte in and let us style your new fall coiffure

Phone 34 ;or your a ppoi t ni en t

BI JZ SA WYER

OH. VUZ ! PLEASE!
I DON T WANT YOU
10 60 AWAY!

.N:11/111101MIEMILIMI

tonight for the second game of
the series with the Clothiers.
Score by innings: R H E
Fulton _A02 012 000-6 11 0
Mayfield 003 001 000-4 9 2

BOX SCORE
Fulton AB R H PO A E
Buck 3b  5 1 2 1 2 0

1 Gray 2b 1 0 4 4 0
Rhodes es  4 3 3 2 4 0
Propst lb __5 1 2 12 0 0
Peterson rf  5 0 0 3 0 1

Totals __St 4 27 13 2

x flied out for Brill In 7th. mt.
hit fielder's choice for Dehtar-
cantonio in 9th, forcing How-
son. z ran for Deniston in 9th
Summary: RBI—Seawright 2,

1 2. R d

runs. Hit by pitcher—by Brill,
(Pechous). LP—Brill, WP— El-
dridge. Umpires—Gugliemon and,
Stone. Time 2:40.

1
i

Kitty League ,
OR
0
5

7I/2
8

211/2
221/2
831/2

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Hopkinsville 5, Madisonville 3.
Owensboro 8, Clarksville 5.
Union City 4, Cairo 1.
Fulton 6, Mayfield 4.

TODAY'S GAMES
Cairo at Union City.
Fulton at Mayfield.
Hepkinsville at Madisonville.

Seawright If 0 2 1 0 0 Owensboro at Clarksville
, Pechous cf A 0 1 2 0 0
!Lis c   '3 0 1 2 0'
;Eldridge p __3 0 0 0 2 0

n Watchmaker Also Tats
, Biggs p   0 0 0 0 0 . Bloomington, Ill. —VP)-- Lem-
  uel S. Jean. a night watchman,

11 maTyoftiaellsd _ _ _ _38 6 I 1 27 12 11 has a peculiar but profitable
daytime hobby. He tats hand-

AB P11 PO 1 El kerchiefs, doilies and pillow-
, Falco cf g 5 1 4 4 0 0, cases and sells them to spe-
lBergdoll cf   1 1 0' 0 cilty 'shops.

BLONDIE

BY ROY CR A NE
GUESS I me ronsernsis

THAT YOU'RE JUST 8EIN0
NICE TO ME , TWAT YOU
AREN'T INC MAN g WAS
6056 TO MARRY. 'WELL —
I'VE SEEN JILTED TWICE IN
ONE DAY, HAVEN)' t?
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Coach Goranflo Is Disappointed r
By Small Squad, Lack of Interest
Coach J. B. Cloranflo surveyed

the scant score of Fulton high
school football candidates wo.it-
Mg out in the hot August sun
at the new stadium this morn-
ing and declared that he was
"%ery disappointed" by the num-
ber of participating athletes this
year.
His chief headache is caused

by his prospects in the lins.
There are four tackles, three
guards and two centers (one cf
whom started to work in that
spot yesterday) reporting for
practice. The backfield hopefuls
are a little more numerous, but
are not too long on experience
or size.
The scrimmages are going to

be few and far between, be-
cause we Just don't have enough
out to play a man in each posi-
tion on two teamaj Ooratnflo
said.
The coach was expecting about

50 bays to come out for football
this fall after his unusually
good 1946 season. There are
plenty of boys in high school,
he explained, but they Just
aren't interested in playing ball.
Also, several lettermen from last
year's team have shown little
interest to date.

The Bulldogs are losing the
Nelms brothers—Co-Captain Tip
at end and Walter, 175-pound
substitute tackle—because their
family is moving to Memphis.
Eddie Holt, who worked out

at center for six weeks last
spring and played half of a
practice game at Martin, has
decided he doesn't like football.
Goranflo said. Jimmy Hancock.
who came out last spring as a
guard, quit because of weak
eyes, he added
Losing Eddie Holt puts us in

quite a hole, Goranflo continu-
ed. He'd counted on using Holt
and Jimmy Ruddle at center.
Jimmy brother, Bobby, is be-
ing groomed as the understudy
in the ball-passing slot. Jimmy.
Incidentally, has been elected
co-captain to succeed Tip
Nelms.
There are some bright spots

In the Fulton football 'picture.
The coach is well pleased with
a scramble for the guard posi-
tions among Don Collins, Jim
Hodge and Walter Mischks. Bob
McKinnon is working hard at
end and fullback, and Jerry
Forrest is expecting to help fill
In at right end and left half-
back. Jerry is handicapped now
by an injured ankle, hurt play-
ing baseball. Co-Captain Billy
Mac Bone will be back in his old

Egypt Plans

1 New Industries

' Huge Nile Dam Expected
To Give Plenty of Power

Cairo—After 18 years of study,
the Aswan dam electrification
scheme has been approved by

1 the Egyptian parliament. The
Nile dam, one of the biggest in
the world, was originally con-

- structed to save water during
the flood season. The dam, which
cost $4,000,000, has 180 doors,
30 of which will be used in the
electrification scheme. The gov-
ernment has accepted bids for
machinery.
Experts estimate the electric

power which could be produced
annually at 1.645 million kilo-
watts, equal to the power from
590.000 tons of crude oil costing
$8.000,000.
With Aswan power the gov-

ernment plans fertilizer, steel
and other Industries. Advocates
of local production estimate that
320,000 tons of fertilizers would
be produced in the early stages
of the new industry and that
this would grow to 435,000 tons
per year.
The Aswan region has deposits

of iron ore. Foreign experts re-
ported these should be studied
further to determine the prac-
ticability of developing a steel
industry with Aswan power. The
government announces it will
ask bids on the establishment

spot at end, where he figured iiiI
many of the Bulldogs' aerial
touchdown attacks last year.

I However, some of Jilt. bcs,
' who had the most enthusiasm .
for the game when praetic;,.
started have become discourag-1
ed, along with the coach, at the
general lack of spirit and in-
terest in the team.
Commenting on the small

number of boys out fur practice,
Goranflo expressed the opinion
that boys are far better off on
the football field than they are
loafing at home or down town.
and vlolitting the training sche-
dule that good athletes keep.
The football squad is working

out in full equipment now, and
the practice hours • will be
changed to 7:30 a. ni. and 5:30
p. m. to escape the midday
heat.
Bob Perkins, who has return-

ed from Ithaca, N. Y.. and Uel
Killebrew are assisting the
coach in preparing for his first
game Sept. 12 at Greenfield
Tenn.

Dorsey's Ex-Wife
Ready to Date Him
After Reno Trip -
Reno,—(A')— Pat Dane Dorsey.'

raven-haired wife of trombon-
ist Tommy Dorsey, was granted!
a divorce, and said the "first
person I'll have a date with"i
when she returns to Los Angeles;
will be her ex-husband
The attractive Mrs. Dorsey

charged her band-leader hus-
band with extreme mental cruel- ,
ty. Earlier she told reporters the
"friendly divorce" was brought
about by what she called Tom-
my's "upside-down" business.;
She said he traveled so much
that they had no home life.

Engineer Swaps i
Cab for Pulpit

Worchester, Mass—A Wor-
cheater locomotive engineer
swapped his cab for a pulpit to
encourage other Protestant lay-
men to take an active part in
church work.
Engineer Roy M. Wilder of the

Boston and Albany Railroad
shuttled between the Hadwen
Park and Bethany Congrega-
tional Churches to preaah on
"logic and religion."

"Laymen are like a locomotive
engine," Wilder commented af-
ter the Sunday services. "It
takes both a lot of time to get
up steam. Once they do, they
have a lot of power."

Allies May Yield
To French Terms
London,—VP)— The British-

American-French talks on lift-
ing the ceiling for industry in
Western Germany neared an end
with conference officials guard-
edly predicting the Britain and
the United States would give
way to French demands that
German steel output be held be-
low 11,500.000 tons annually.
These informants reported

the top delegates of the three
countries had ironed out most
of the difficulties in meetings
yesterday and today.

The Meanest Thief
Title Challenged
Alameda, Calif.-44'1— Local

nominee for the title of "World's
Meanest Man" is the guy who
asked Frank C. Todhunter if he
had seen "Mr. Shaughnessy."
Todhunter is 83, an old-age

pensioner, and carries a white
cane to show he is nearly blind.
Todhunter told police some-

body stopped him on the street
and asked him if he had seen
Mr. Shaughnessy. When Tod-
hunter said he didn't know any-
one by that name, the man told
him he had something on his
coat and proceeded to bru.sh it
off. Did quite a Job, too.
Todhunter went on to a store

of a plant to produce 915,000, to buy something, found his wal-
tons of steel annually. let missing.

IN BOTTLES AND AT FOUNTAINS

GooP!
GooD
GOOD!

Pepoi-Cola Company, Lon; Itkoid edy. N. Y.

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Butting u. Fulton.

coPy moT ALL LaDQBLE
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Livestock Market
National Stockyards, Hi., Aug

2$--teri - !USDA) --Hogs, 9,000, ;
'Laughter barrows and gilts '
is so lower than Monday's aver-
gee; top 27 75; bulk 180-24e lbs.
27.50-27.75; some choice 250 lb.
bop included at 27 75 but most
lets 250-270 lbs. 26 50-27.50: little
done on heavier kinds; 160-180
lbs. 26.25-27,50; 130-150 lbs.
33.40-25 75; 100-120 lbs. 20 50-
E50; sows 50 to 1 00 lower; Some
bkla aff more; early sales mostly
034.

Cattle. 5,500; calve: , 2,700;
Market opening with stronger
undertone on virtually all
classes; choice medium weigtht
steers 32.50; several loads med-
ium and good steers 24 50-27.50;
lightweight medium fleshed but
good quality steers to feeder
interests 20; little done on west-
ern grass steers; good heifers
and mixed yearlings 24-26: med-
ium 17.50-23; common 13-16.50;
few good cows 17-18; common
and medium beef cows mostly
13.50-16; canners and cutters
10.75-13; good beef bulls quota-
ble around 17: verlers 50 higher;
good and choke 19-24; common
rind medium 12.50-18.

8heep. 2,500; undertone weak
to lower on spring lambs but
not enough done eirly to estab-
lish market.

Rattlesnake Has Lexington-The Junior Order

Two Heads-Both of United American Mechanics haired, taciturn mountaineer have held his own with Patrick

Kentucky Today tli
Sandy Hook-Circuit Judge  CLASSIFIED ADSRoscoe C Littleton said a mar-

der charge hr. heel f lied

Fulton Maly leader. Fulton, Kentucky

against Jim l'ous;on stevens I
the slaysing no Sherif!' Estill
Adkins, Stevens, wounder in an
exchange of gunfire with Ad-
kins, is in u hospital at Ash-
land.

LaGranae-Warden Francis S
)(Wren of LaGrange Reforma-
tory said prisoners are harvest-
ing an entire peach crop on an
Oldham County farm.

Mt. Sterling -Williams Bolts
pleaded innocent to charges of
murder in the fatal shooting of
a tenant farmer and his son
Examining trial was continued
to today.

Lexington-Approval for on-
the-lob training of veterans has
been given to 1.206 establish-
ments in 20 central counties, it
was announced by Director Ber-
nard Fagan of the Lafayette
vocational school.

Richmond-Sheriff 0. N Mil-
lion said warrants charging mur-
der were issued against Floyd R.
Roods and his son. Johnnie
and Amos, in the death of Char-
les Thomas Asheraft. Ashcraft
was injured fatally in a fight
near the Woods home.

CLA991FIED RATES

CLA•811,1111:1 •(;111)
Leas tkin 25 word*:
1st insertion 60e
Ind insertion, word 2t•
Each additional insert , word tc
25 words or more:
tat insertion, word
2nd insertion, word
Each additional insert., word !

Ca ms or THANICIli

Minimum Charge . . 50e
Each Word  Zr

salvososv!
Siiiiimum Charge . . ..$1
Each Word   .2c

LOCAL AND AATIONA• 0111•
Pk 181 
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FOR SALE 7 room house, 303
Fourth street. Basement. new
furnace. new rots'. Arranged
for two families. Mrs. G. W.
Croft. 314-3tp

NOUSE TRAILER for sale. Mee
and clean. $ x 90 feet. Ideal

; home for two. For' quick sale
I see Robert Covington at Meat
I Market. State Line Pri.ar $400

314-5tp

; 0 Natie•
I have moved and my home
phone number Is now 333-50.
My office phone number re-
mains 555. L. C. Bone. 213-6tc

MUSIC CLASS will open Sep-
tember 1. Mrs. T. D. Boas.
503 W. State Line. Call 199-W.

$12-111p

• For Rent
FURNISHED BEDROOM for

rent. 118 Ceittral. Call 344-J.
214 3tp

FOR RENT: 3 furnished rooms.
Call ,954-W. 211-4tp

SLEEPING ROOMS for men
only. Leland Jewell, 315 Carr.
Phone 177. 204-tfc

egieseadtry mho, Amelia 27, 104?

No Rubber Stamp
Race Is Poitteible;
Loser Is Advised'
Frankfort. Ky.-i4%-Jack Mt

Pherron. Owenton, who was 0.
tested in his race for Democrati.
renomination in the 58th Hous,
District, Grant and Owen Coun-
ties, was told his plan to run I

a candidate In the Novemi! r
tiretiort by the rubber stamp
method is invalid
Attorney General Eldon

Duman advised him the courts
have ruled against that method
A "write-in" vote can be cast

only by writing the name of the
candidate on the ballot with a
black-lead pencil and placing a
stencil mark opposite the name
Dununit said

••••••

Dlit'EllOttOks MEET IN new NEAR rust SCIENE--Brit.sh Columbia peak* said persons In
this group are niembers of Sues of Freedom, radical branch of Doukhobor sett. They are 

shown

in unexplained meeting in field near Nelson, B. t's, where • two-story house was destroyed by Hr.

In one of a series of resent outbreaks. Shortly after this picture was taken three members of this

group were arrested by previneila pollee. Orthodox Doukhuburs hair blamed the Sons of Free-

dom fur recent disturbances.

AN ERROR IN PROPHECY

Ready To Strike
Dean, W. Va --(de-Harold

Williams went raemberry pick-
with his sister, heard an

ominous rattling in the grass
and recoiled from a foot-long
snake with two heads-both of
them well-formed and poised to
strike.

h Id! it t t 

, Weinman said the town of
' Frenchburg is enforcing its 20-Despite pleadings from his 11 mile an hour speed limit on the

filatee Williams captured the FOR prompt and efficient photomain • .
reptile with a forked stick. finishing bring your film to
ttler died some days later the Owl Photo Shop in theGlasgow-The second annual
Welty. Barren County fair and horse Owl Drug Store. 136-tfe

s o ng s sae convention
here today and tomorrow. .

• Service
Georgetown-Addition of Dr.  

and Mrs E. H. Egge of Dallas, SEE ME for concentrated DDT.

Texas. to the faculty of George- Also spraying homes. Phone

town College was announced. 599. M. C. Nall. 202 Third

street, Fulton. Ky. 214-25tp
Lexington- Bluegrass Auto-

mobile Club Secretary Glen FOR PROMPT and courteous
service call Norman's Taxi,

•U•11101111PTION AAAAA

By carrier delivery in Ful-
ton, South Fulton, High-
lands and Rico/Me-13c
week, 55c month, $1.50 three
months, $2.50 six months,
$4.50 year. By mail in Ful-
ton, Hickman, Carlisle,
Ballard and Graves coun-
ties, Ky Obion and Weak-
ley counties, Tenn.-$1.25
three months $2.50 six
months. $4.00 year. Else-
where in United States
$0.00 per year.

New Starr Spinet

*`499.00

Complete with bench

Free Delivery.
Used Pianos 113.5 and up.

Harry Edwards
Mei South 5th Street

Paducah

Phone 4431

peel a large number of exhibi-
tors.

Campbellsville- Accused of'
fatally shooting a fellow towns-
man who worked with him in a
New Martinsville. W. Va.,barrel,
stave factory. Paul Shelby, 44,1
this city, was held to the grand ,
jury there without bond on a
murder charge. Witnesses said
Shelley shot Robert Wilberson.'
51, In the abdomen following an
altercation.

Lexington- Claiming Ken- ,
tucky's use of land for Levi
Jackson Park violated sections
61 the State and Federal Con- ,
stitutions. Marion Jacitson Giv-
ens, of Florida. asked Federal
Court here to award her $91000
for the Laurel County tract. She
said she is the only heir-at-law
of G. D. Jackson who deeded,
most of the land to the State.;
H!s sister donated the remain-!
der

THERE IS MORE ON
THE WAY TO YOU

PLEASE return •
empty bottles promptly

.4.4 for it tither way .. . both

trade-mark.: mean Me some Mint.

soma, 554ON AUTPIONTY Of THE COCA-COlA COMPANY SY
FULTON COCA-COLA BoTTLING CO., Inc.

0 1947 TN CC C.

Phone 266. ' 172-tfc

• Lost or Found
LOST-Out of coin purse, one
wedding band with seven chip
diamonds. Please return to
Leader calce for reward to
Ix' paid by owner. 213-3tp

• Help Wanted
DEALER-SALESMAN -County

Distributor Wanted by old
established company. Over 140
household and farm necessities
includin gthe famous Black
Diamond Liniment. Estab-

ahow opens tomorrow and con- PIANO PUPILS accepted. Ex-
tinues tour days. sponsored by perienced teacher. Mrs. Otis E.
the American Legion. Premiums! Norman, Phone 934. 193-25ip  
total $10.000. Fair officials ex-   

•ADDING MACHINES, Type-
writers and Cash Registers
brought-sold, repaired. Of-
fice supplies Fulton Office
Supply Company, Phone 85.

tfc

MIMEOGRAPHING: Letters,
cards, program, etc. Mary
Burton, phone Clinton 2651.
Mother Burton's Gift Shop.

tfc

FOR ELECTICAL WORK call

Chip Roberts. Phone 501-J.
14-30tc

• For Sale
APPLES (or sale. Grymes Orch-
ard, South Fulton, Phone 385.

205-tfc

FOR YOUR hospitalization, sick
and accident insurance, call
Louise Wry or John M. Everett.
Phone 1219. 191-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS-For free
estimates call Yewell Harri-
son, 1049. 179-tfc

I FOR SALE: Good used hot water
tank and heater. Wilmon
Boyd, Phone 180. 212-3tp

1
1FOR SALE: New 4-room house, ,

11/3 miles south of Fulton on
highway 45-E. Lot 55 x 90.;
Electric lights and running
water. $2500. Phone 1299-W-1.1
Campbell Service Station. 1

213-6tc

FOR SALE: Large lot in front I
of South Fulton school. See
J. H. Eudy at Counces Gro-
cery. L. D. Eudy, owner.

213-3tp

FOR SALE: Profitable Fulton
restaurant, all fixtures. Owners
leaving town. Prefer quick
sale. Write Box 487-A, Daily
Leader, Fulton. 213-tfc

FOR SALE: Cabinet rade°, cabi-
net record player, dining Wide
and 4 chairs, coal range. 814
Walnut. 213-3tp.

WANTED: Woman to do gen-
eral house work and care for
2 children, ages 5 and 3. Call
651 or 1143-J. 213-6tp

ROYAL TYPEWRITER and add-
ing machine for sale. Phone
85 Fulton, Ky.. between 9 a. m.
and 5 p. 207-tfc

FRYERS rot, BALE James
Browder. Call 4502. 210-5tp

TWO NICE LOTS in Highlands
addition. Contact me at Earle
Hotel, August 26 and 27. Mrs.
Mottle S. Walker. 211-3tc

FOR SALE Dia h. p. gas engine.
Good as new. N. A. Croft, Ful-
ton. Ky., Route 5. 212-3tp

FOR SALE: Perfection oil cir-
culating heater. Large Size.
Franklin's Quality Shop.

212-6tc

FOR SALE: Perfection oil 5-
burner stove, kitchen cabinet.
404 Park avenue. Call 261-J.

211-3tp

I met him in Danville, Ky., on
matriculation day at Centre Col-
lege long ago. September, 1908,
tall, slender, beak-nosed, black

By George L. Ailey a steadying hand on such oc-
casions. It was his custom to
prime the oratorical pump with
a goodly half pint of "Old Tay-
lor:" but Ohre his feet were
planted on the stage, he could

mate: "He can recite any les-
lished regular routes. Good From his first day we became I, son he's had since the beginningyear round business Many
dealers making $12 to $15 

firm friends. When, almost at
graduation time, a nervous 

of the year word for word as it
is in the book. Just tell him thedaily. Car necessary. Rush breakdown assailed me, he neB- page and the line you want himname for full details. Be first.

H. C. Whitmer Co., Dept. 31, 
lected his 08'11 duties and looked 1  
after me like a brother. .

Columbus, Ind. 214-Hp

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Comfortable, service-

able chairs for Legion Cabin
main room. If you have one to
give, tel a Legionnaire..

214-Ste

Palestine News
Mrs. William Bondurant of

Arlington, Tex., and Mrs. Lonnie
Bondurant of Union City spent
three days bf last week with
Mrs. A. M. Browder and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bard.
Mrs. Nora Byrns is spending

the week with her daughter,
Mrs. Richard Mobley and Mr.
Mobley.
Warren Graham underwent

an appendectomy at the Fulton
hospital last Thursday and is
doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pewitt

and family honored Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Moore and Dan and
Feggy. Memphis. with a dinner
Sunday at their home. Those
present were Mrs. R. H. Pewitt,
Raymond Pewitt, Mrs. Hood,
Robert Pewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Leonard and family of Union
City, Mrs. Leslie Nugent and the
honorees. An enjoyable day was
spent.
Mr. and Mrs. Lion Brown and

Mr. and Mrs. William McClana-
han and daughter. Joan. drove
to Kentucky Lake after Sunday
School and had dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Grisaom
of Dukedom visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Caldwell Sunday evening.
Mrs. Bill Milner and son,

John, of St. Louis arrived Tues-
day morning to spend the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Browder. Mr. Milner will
join them this weekend and
spend Labor Day here.

Mrs. A. M. Browder spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Browder in Union City. Mr.
Browder has Just returned from
Memphis hospital and is im-
proving.

A family reunion was held
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rice Spence. This was the
first time in 17 years all had
been together. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. George Grif-
fin, Mr and Mrs. Vick Macuno-
vich and family of Detroit. Mr.
and Mrs. Durell Griffith of
Nashville, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Stephens and son of Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Blackard and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Millar
Wheeler and family of Latham,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Griffith
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Donoho and family.
There were 30 present to en-
joy the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Roper
visited his aunts, Mesdames
Lonnie and William Bondurant,
Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs. A. M. Browder.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Browder
and daughter, Amelia, of Oak-
ridge, Tenn., will arrive Friday
to spend the weekend and La-
bor Day with hot se folks

from Louisa. Ky. We had aimple., Henry!
dormitory rooms near to each I I was my mountaineer friend's

candidates for the same degree. ,
!Senior candidate for class presi-other in Old Breck Hal: and were

, dent. His enthusiasm could not
We held the same views about !caw, my
economy and had the same aver- I 

indifference and Gov.
; Hager's son, Lawrence, won by

Mon against joining needlessia majority of one vote. How pro-
social organizations, both, part-
ly from necessity and partly. 

phetic but unheeded was this
, early flair of his for politics.

from desire, endeavoring to get I My battered old 1909 "Card-
from 

gain with minimum ex- 
1 inal and Blue" annual has thisfrom our experience the max-

, to say of my mountaineer class-
penditure. 1

Two organizations he did join.1 June Brides--the Y. M. C. A. and the Deino- ;
logien Literary Society. He used I
to borrows full dress suit of my 

'Fall Headaches
of us, but which was let out and
father's, which never did fit any I

pinned up to tit any and all who
needed such garments while ser-
ving as ushers or participants
at oratoricals. debates or de-
clamations. I can see him now,
with too much sock and cuff
showing, escorting old Green
cloths the aisle to the rostrum.
Old Green was ever in need of

QUINTS- The Diligent'
quintuplets of Buenos Aires pose
on their recent fourth birthday

at the home of their wealthy
father, Franco Diligent'. Top to
bottom: Franco, Jr., Carlos Al-

berto, Marie Esti Maria Chris-
tina. Maria •rnanda.

That's Unromantic Term
Social Security Official
Uses To Describe Trouble
Inevitably, each autum, many

June brides return to work, and
bring headaches for the biggest
bookkeeping organization in the
country, the Social Security Ad-
ministration.
Being proud of their new

names, working brides almost
invariably ask their bos to show
their new names on the payroll
-and being human, most of
them put off bringing their
cards around to the Social Se-
curity Administration office
for an official Social Security
name change, Jack M Rucker,
manager of the local office at
Paducah, reports.

When the summer bride ap-
pears on her employer's Social
Security report as Mary Brown
along with the number that the
Social Security Administration
records show for Mary Smith,
the Administration suspects
that a marriage mIght be the
answer to the discrepancy. But
there is also the chance that
Mary Brown is a new employee
who was accidentally reported
with Mary Smith's number.
Correspondence with the em-

ployer is necessary before Mary
Brown. nee Smith, can get cre-
dit for the wages she earned. "In
most instances, the records are
cleared and Mrs. Mary Brown
gets credit for her wages,"
Rucker said, "but this happens
only after the government and
the employer have spent con-
siderable time and effort in un-
tangling the mix-up."

"I'm extending all brides an
invitation to come in and get
their name officially added to
their social security account
number card," he concluded.

 SO11111111111111111111WEMP'

MR. IVERSON HINKLE

representing

KAHN TAILORING CO.
Will hold a Fall tailoring display at our

store Thursday, August 28th.

* QUALITY SHOP

302 main ST. f mon. KY.

to begin and that's all you
have to do, except stop him
land that's the hardest part)."

On page No Si of Senior
Statistics and Prophecies these
are the recorded prognostica-
tions assigned to him "Ht. in
centimeters. 200: characteristic,
studying, principal occupation,
discusising his grades, future
vocation, janitor. usual state or
favorite color, blue. chancei of
marrying, scarcely any; his ter-
restrial it, Socrates." This was
the forecast of the future of
the mountain youth who married
the bankers' daughter; who rose
up and up and up by faster leaps
than any previous American
statesman, with never a Angle
vote of disapproval, to the OD&
of Chief Justice of the United
States,-Frederick More Vinson
of Louisa. Kentucky.

Bridegroom, 'at 99,
Re-Weds 3rd Wife;
Divorced 20 Years

Leitchfield, Ky.,--oPt- The
second marriage of A. B. Farris.
99, to 39-year-old Miss Maggie
Oiler was-revealed here by rela-
tives, who said the last wedding
took place August 14 at' Hart-
ford, Ky.

Farris. a farmer, will be 100
years old on Oct. 10. He has been
married four times; including
the two marriage to the present
wife. He is the father of 10

children, ranging in edge from 42

to "between 70 and 80."

He and Mrs. Farris were di-

vorced 20 years ago, relatives

said, but decided to remarry be-

cause "We couldn't live without

each other."

Funeral Money
Is Always Ready
Great Falls, Moot.--t An

aged man was found drunk and
unconscious on the street and
when searched at jail $5$3.11 in
currency and silver was found
stuffed in his shabby Lmilatlfa.
Asked why he carried so much

money with him, he replied:
"Maybe I die sometime. That

is the money I keep with ato for
my funeral expenses."
Police withheld his name

while trying to convince hint
that his funeral funds ahould be
kept in a safer place.

'47 Conitruction In State
Had Fable oi $59 Millions
washington,-OR-New con-

struction in Kentucky in the
first half of 1947 totaled $59.1100.-
000. the Commerce Department
reported. The figure included
both private and public con-
struction. California led all
tatea with $798,000,000.

for

HAY-BALING,

COMBINING,

HAULING
end all

Custom Farm
Work
call

Tucker Brown
or

Woodrow Brown
Phone 11.50
"We will rack your hay, bale
It and put It in your barn."

WITH COMPLITI

"QUIK-TATCH"
ICIUIPMINT

AND

"TOUCH-O-MATIV
HYDRAULIC CONTROL

Whether your farm is
large or small, you need
the advantages the sew
John Deere Model "M"
Tractor offers you. Ssop
at our store the nest time
you're in town and let us
tell yod all about it!

WILLIAMS HARDWARE COMPANY
Fulton, Kentucky Phone 169
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